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Woodburn High SchoolFltlESHE
TO HUBBARD

Will Stag
were called to Portland Sunday
by the illness of Mrs. Beauehamps
sister, Mrs. B. F. Mulkey.
, Raleigh Harold, who has been
running a eheese factory and a
lunch room here has closed up the
business and returned to his farm
near Kingston.

ZENA HOMES

HAVE GUESTS
Homecoming
WOODBURN. Sentember

and one coop of Mongolian pheas-
ants were released recently on the
Hayes' Labish Farm. They were
three weeks old wnen, brought
from the State Game Farm, Cor
vallis; and were secured with the
assistance of the Marion County
Game Protective Association and
Ben Claggett, game warden. No
hunting will be allowed on the,
property, thereby the birds will
have ample opportunity to multi-
ply In peace. Local sportsmen
have revealed great Interest in
this work the past season.

Woodburn high school will hold
her fourth annual borne coming
Friday, September 10th in the
high school auditorium at 7 : 3 0.

Plans are being formulated by
Many Move in From Farms

For Opening of Hubbard
School Term

Stayton Folk Move
To Other Houses
For Winter Months

8TAYTON, September 16.
Miss Marcel e Baker will attend
the Northwest Business college at
Portland this year.

It Is. said the Prof. Tobie family
will move soon Into the Speer
house.

The Floyd Shelton family mov-
ed here Saturday from Sclo. They
will occupy the Sllhavy house. Mr.
Shelton has charge ot the city
market.

Dr. and Mrs. G. F. Korlnek left
Tuesday for the round up and to
visit the doctor's brother J. J.
Korlnek at Pendleton.

Fire has been threatening the

Freres. Neibert and Crabtree saw-
mills east of Mehama. K. D. Crab-tre-e

went to Portland Sunday for
a pump and hose. The'mills in this
part of the county have closed
down but are keeping a crew to
use In case of fire.

Alva Smith a former resident
of this place, but now in charge
ot the telephone office at Esta-ead- a

phoned Monday that the Ores
were within four miles ot that
town and things look serious.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Eggleston
will occupy an apartment above
the bank. They are both teaching
in the Stayton grade schools.

Harry Humphrey Is home from
a trip to eastern Oregon and Ida-
ho in the Interest of the Korlnek
remedy company. He was accom-
panied by Mrs. Humphrey and
their small son.

Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Jeauchamp

Visitors and Visiting Vie With
Hop Yards for Attention

Of Zena Families

PHEASANTS RELEASED

AT LABISH GEKTER

the student body president, Adrian
Schooler and his committee from
the student board of control, as-
sisted by Mrs. Mocbel. advisor ot
activities. The home-comi-ng theme HOOVER TAKES TRIP

MADISON, Va.. Sept. 16 (AP)
President Hoover and his pas-

ty of guests arrived late tonight
at the chief executive's Blue Ridge
mountain retreat after an un-
eventful Journey from

win he the past, present and fu-
ture of Woodburn high.

Hitherto the homcomlng assem-
blies have been held on the first
Friday afternoon after school
convenes In the fall, but there has

LABISH CENTER, Sept. 16
Sportsmen and lovers of wild life
will welcome the news that Labish
Center is actively interested In the
propagation of game birds. Two
hundred young Chinese pheasants

Woodburn Kitten
Now on Voyage

to South America

woonuritx, gept. le
"Cecil," as email kitten be-
longing to tbe Henry Chap
elle family le seeing tbe
world aboard a trans-ocean- ic

Teasel which is carrying him
to Sooth America.

Charles Snlvley, while In
Woodburn daring a leave
from the ship on which he
la radio operator, visited the,
Chapelle home and fell in
love with the kitten and fin-
ally won the consent of the
Chapelle to take Cecil to
South America with him.

Cecil la standing the sea
voyage better than most
people do and has made
close friends with a police
dog aboard the ship. Cecil
and the dog are happy to-
gether and furnish novel
and Interesting entertain-
ment for. everyone on board.

been an urgent request from those

Zena September II. Mrs. Roy
Kennedy and four children, Lil-
lian. Isabel. Myrtle and Arthur
and Mrs. and Mrs. C. A. Muths
and children. Marguerite and Fred
are camped at Jefferson where
they are picking hops.

Mr. Kennedy is staying at their
home at Lincoln, caring for the
track gardens.

Mrs. Alice Simpson returned to
her home at Lincoln Monday aft-
er a visit of a week at the" home of
her brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Crangle of Salem.

Mrs. Sprangle, who sprained her
ankle quite severely recently, nec-
essitating the services of a physi-
cian, Is improving rapidly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Merrick and
son Chester joined Mr. and Mrs.
P. L. Burbee and three children.
Golds, Louis and Gordon of Port

almunl who work in schools, of-
fices and stores for an evening
meeting, which they may attend,
so experimentally, the change has
been made for this year.

Invitations are being mailed to
all of those alumni who responded
to the request last year tor in-
formation regarding address and
other data for the card index of
alumni.

An invitation has been given to
a distinguished alumnus to give an
address and announcement will be
made as soon as plans are com-
plete. Student committees wilj
have charge of registration and
introduction, of nshering, decor-
ating and program.

John Nelson, last years yell
leader, now freshman at Willam-
ette, and 'Red' Gearin and Ralph
NIbler of the student body will
lead yells. Jessie Sims and Mil-
dred Smith, '29. will lead as song
qneens and other special music
will be arranged.

HUBBARD, fcept. It John
Claypoole And family returned to
Hubbard and bare moved into the
house belonging to Dan Hersh-berger- 's

mother, Mrs. Miller. The
Claypoole' family took charge of a
berry farm east of Woodburn to
which they moved at the close of
school last year, "

t The five children play in the
Hubbard band. Hazel and Helen
playing the saxapbone, Beatrice,
the snare drum, Roy the Clarinet
and Delmar the trombone. Roy,
Delmar and Hazel are sophomores
of the Hubbard . high school and
Beatrice and Helen are pupils of
the advanced division of the
grades.

Arthur Morgan and family hare
moved to Hubbard from the Whis-
key Hill district. .They are living
in the large home belonging to
Jake Hershberger. Their daughter,
Tava, is a senior of the Hubbard
high school.

Prof, and Mrs. Arthur Myers of
Independence have moved into the
home of the late John Scholl. Both
Prof, and Mrs. Myers are teachers
of the Hubbard school.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. ScBoll, of
the Scholl hardware, their daugh-
ter Dorothy and niece Irene
motored to Cottage Grove Satur-
day and spent the week end at the
home of Mrs. Scholl's brother,
Dayid Scholl.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Edgar Grimm and
Mr. and Mrs. Kay of Salem were
Sunday guests at tbe home of Mr.
Grimm's brother, R. C. Grimm at
Hubard. '

Supt. and Mrs. Bidgood and
children spent the week end at the
home of Mrs. Bidgood's parents.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cox at

land, when they motored to Zena

FromIS KEPT VERY BUSY

By MADALENE L. CALLIN
Seventeen acres of land, 75

headi)f cattle, 53 C head of. sheep

early Sunday morning and they all
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Holdredge, parents of Mrs. Mer-
rick and Mrs. Burbee, who are lo-
cated at the Patterson hopyards.

Mr. and Mrs. Holdredge are em-plyo- es

of the institute for feeble-
minded at Saiem and are taking
their vacation at tbe hepyarda,
where Mr. Holdredge is dryer. Mr.
Holdredge has held this position
tor a number of years.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Smith and
children, Elsie, Audrey, Bobby, Al-

ice and Dorothy of Portland, mo-
tored to Lincoln Friday and were
guests for the day at the home of
Mr. C. S. Crangle, uncle of Mrs.
Smith.

All alumni are invited, and any
information which will aid in com September 15th

October 15th
pleting the card lnder will be
welcomed ' by the committees in
charge.

Superintendent Vern D. Bain
will assist in welcoming the al-
umni guests. 1 1

are only a few
of the things
that keep Fred
Auer of Riek-rea- ll

busy. That
he is busy is
proven by the
well kept ap-
pearance of ev-
erything about
the farm.

Mr. Auer
plans to have
between 4 0 0
and 600 acres
In - grain next
year. He has

Iee is mm
SALEM STUDS

Oil Nffl STRENGTH
TOMrs. CaHin MI

WASHINGTON, Sept. If.
(AP) The first table of relativeCABINETmm Standard ot work in the SalemAnglo-Americ- an .naval strength

high school will in ho way be lowwhich has compared the two feelts
on a basis ot "standard" Sons,
made public today by the navy.

ered this year, even if the two
largest colleges in the state have
reduced scholastic requirementsgives Great Britain 1.343,233 tons,
considerably, Fred Wolf, principal,compared with 1,293,972 tons for

the United States. . . said Monday. A number of stu
dents who are registering here torUnder the new figures the Unit the first time are under the im-
pression that the high school will

For a limited time only The Oregon Statesman is
offering you a bargain that may never appear
again. For the small sum of $3.75 for a period of
one year you will receive

The OREGON STATESMAN, reg. subscription
price $4.00

The PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the great western
farm magazine published monthly. Regular

price ; 50

and The NORTHWEST POULTRY JOURNAL,
the best poultry magazine published in the
United States. Regular price 1.00

Total $5.50

Afii( If bo (Sett ftlfoGBiffl ABU Cr 037t5
Just stop for a minute and think of this wonderful bargain. You cannot afford
to overlook this bargain. Fill out this coupon as appearing below and mail be
fore it is too late.

not used lime on the soil so far
but plans to do so this fall, aa
an experiment. --

. Wheat, oats and clover are the
principal crops on the Aner farm.
TJ crops this year were only
average, according : to Mr. Aner,
but even so his wheat yielded
about 38 bushels to the acre,
spring oats better than 70 bushels
to the acre and clover seed ran
200 pounds to tie acre.

The root borerjias damaged the
clover fteMs. Jo sQCh an extent that
about 170 acres. will have to be
plowed under this yea. However,
Mr. Auer plans to continue raising
clover but on different ground.

The .dairy .herd on the Auer
farm consists of IB head of Jer-
seys. -- Thv rest of- - the cattle are
Hereford ratsed for beef. Most of
the sheep, are JShrlpshlres.

The Auer hthne is located north

ower its standards, but on the
contrary, if any change is made it

ed States loses 19,401 tons by
comparison with the last tables
Issued by the navy, while Great
Britain's total tonnage decrease .is
only 21,105. This increases the
British preponderance over the

will be to stiffen them. Wolf says.
Any student wishing to grad

' ROME, Sept. II. (AP)
Further change-- - in the fascist dic-

tatorship of Ii following close
on the sweeping reorganization of
tire: cabinet. Were outlined today
by Premier Benito Mussolini in a
speech tothe grand assembly of
the party in the Veneiia palace.

Although in the cabinet shake-u- p

Mussolini retained only the In-

terior port polio of the eight cabi-
net posts he had occupied, be dis-

closed today that the composition
or the fascist grand council is to
be modified a concentrate all
powers In the hands of a. few. He
said that' with' the present S

members of the council it was "

possible to discuss or decide ,any-
thing in secret. Thereneral --taff

American fleet from 12,964 to 51,-2- 00

tons.

uate from the local high school
should plan to take in the four
years the 22 required units of
study, with of course, electlves.In announcing the revised table
Uunder the new rulings, both the
state university and state college
have dropped entrance require

the navy said the standard ton
measurement had been employed
In the recent limitations negotia-
tions and that the new figures
were made public "in view of tbe
difference in figures as to the

ments to three different plans, re
quiring from 12 to 16 credits, all
way under that demanded by the
local high school.strength of the United States and

Wolf points out that studentsthe British empire appearing in
who fulfil credits demanded by thevarious papers.
two state institutions will hardly
be entitled to enter either the
Oregon or California institutions,ffllE LAUNCHES

west of Rickreall. The house is
situated on a rolling hill over-
looking the vast grain fields. The
many flowers, the attractive home
and the well cared for appearance
of the place make It a real Joy to
behold.

That Mrs. Auer Is busy, too, is
certain from a peek at the well
stocked fruit room. Rows and
rows of canned fruits and vege-
tables' of kinds bespeak many
hours of work during the sum-
mer season, but give promise of
many appetizing meals during the
winter.

as the neighboring states have in
no way lowered entrance rules.
Nor have the smaller colleges of
Orgon dropped the scholasticHQU1RYSHEARER

of the party will therefore be re-

duced to a minimum'. '

The premier, while denying that
the fascist party was to be sup-
pressed as a political unit, an-

nounced thafit would become an
organ of the state, secretary of the
party will henceforth be appoint-
ed by royal decree and the federal
secretaries by decrees of the prem-
ier.

Mussolini gave the strength of
the fascist party on September 7,
1929. as 1,020,000 registered male
members, 93,495 women, besides
thousands ofboys and girls in or-

ganized groups.
The population of Italy is about

40.000.0Q0. --V'.

Sight Seeing TripWASHINGTON, Sept 16.
(API American shipbuilders0&
were called today by the senate
investigating committee to tell on
next Friday about the charge that

Enjoyed by Two
Pratum Families

PRATUM, September 16 Mr.
SALEM HDICffl they sent a representative ot their

Interests to the nnsuccessful Ge
neva naval limitations conference and Mrs. G. H. Thompson and
of 1927. daughter Helen May, who wereBY SLOW SERVICE The defclsion to call the ship60D IS LOVES touring for two weeks in Wash
builders first was seen as a de ington, Montana and Idaho re
termination by the committee to turned last Tuesday. They also

visited Glacier National park.Despite inauguration of airmail center the inquiry on them rather
than on the individual, William B.IIIB J. J. Thompson and family whoservice to the east from Portland, Shearer, who says in a court suitSalem persons who wish to speed that he was their Geneva agent,
He will be called later.word east are still without the

best of service, all because mail Charles M. Schwab, the veteran

traveled with them returned last
week while G. H. Thompson and
family stopped at Spokane where
Mrs. S. A Smith, mother of Mrs.
Thompson had been visiting while
the other two families went sight
seeing.

service between Salem and Port chairman ef the board of theland will not allow for speediest Bethlehem Steel corporation, was
transit, wiu tne Portland-Easter- n among the first four shipbuilder!

Mr. and Mrs. Martin F. Ferrysummoned. The Bethlehem Steel
corooration controls the Bethle

service now a reality, hut one
other step can bring better ser-
vice here. That is establishment
of an air mail line direct from this

from Salem have chosen this com.
munlty as the most enjoyablehem Shipbuilding company, wwen

was one ef the three firms suedCity.
by Shearer for more than $260,-- place to build their summer cot-

tage called Ferryland on the west
bank of the west fork ot Pud

Under the new coast to coast 000 he alleges is dne him for his
Geneva work. ding river. Pratum folks appre

service from Portland, 12 hours
are lost to Salem patrons from the
time the mail has to be In the local ciate their good Judgment,

People from many parts ot tnepostoffice until it leaves the Port REAL WAD PICTUREland airport. - . state attended the funeral' of A.
Meyers last Tuesday. FuneralMall which will catch the plane

"God is love, but the world be-
lieves a lie; for all gods made by
human hands depict God as an
angry, hideous personage, whose
wrath they seek to appease by
every means possible." declared
William E. Booth-Clibbor- n, evan-
gelist, in preaching on "The Lie
Everyone Believes," at th Evan-
gelistic Tabernacle Sunday eve-
ning. ':

Booth-Clibbor- n, who will preach
each night this week, said "It is
unspeakably wicked to parale
around one's righteousness in
comparison with the righteousness
of Christ."
. .The speaker went on in his
graphically illustrated sermon, to
declare that he believes "all the
world Is seeking to rid Itself ot
this awful burden of sin." Booth-Clibbo- rn

further said: "But self-inflict- ed

torture and flagellation,
making long pilgrimages to sac-

red shrines, some ot which involve
a- whole life time's savings, to-

gether with all of man's good
work, can never lift the weight ot

services were conducted by pasleaving Portland at 6:20 o'clock in
the evening, must be mailed in tors of both churchs here. Rev. J.

Frans from the Mennonlte churchBEGINS HESDAYSalem in time to so ont at 5:30
o'clock that morning. This mall and Miss Amanda Mitzner ot the.
will reach Chicago at o'clock the Methodist church.
foVowing morning and New York Actual nicturixation of whatat 6:40 o'clock the night of the happened in France will be shown P. E. P. Preparessecond day. on the screen at Bligh's Capitol

Or leaving Salem at 7:30 theatre for three ' days, starting Industrial BoothWednesday. The picture entitledo'clock In the evening will not
leave Portland until 6:15 o'clock "America Under Fire" will Include
the next morning, reaching Chica Members of the staff of the locala lecture throughout the entirego at 6 o clock that evening and P. E. P. company office are busyprogram.
New York the second morning out this week assisting in preparationLife on ship board, landing ana

of one of the largest Industrialtraining In the camps, life in the
trenches, and the facing of the

sin and sorrow. By the blood of
the cross, Jesus Christ has made booth exhibits to be made at theComplaints are state fair, when a booth 15 by 170enemies guns with real scenes ofpeace."

feet will be utilised to feature

Anywhere In the State of Oregon

- Clip Out and Mail. This Coupon- -

The Statesman Publishing Co.
Salem, Oregon J) ,

'

Please have The OREGON STATESMAN
The PACIFIC HOMESTEAD

and The NORTHWEST POULTR JOURNAL
mailed to me at the address below. I enclose check, money order or currency
The above publications are to be mailed to me for a fullyear.

Heard on Route actual battle will all appear In the
picture. "America Under Fire" Is electricity and Its nses on the

farm. The display to be round inthe added attraction, as ManagerOf School BusPRATUM FAMILY the arandstand building, will conArchie Holt will present an all--
talking picture. A feature attrac

With the actual approach of tion is "The Flying Fool.! starring
tain a model of an electrically
lighted farm home, lighted chick-
en yard and stable and other nses
to which electricity may be put

William Boyd. This U an alt-ta-lk1 HUE 1 school days for most of the dis-
tricts in the county, a number of ing air drama, with Tom O'Brien
complaints on transportation rout playing the type of the role that on tne iarm.

won him fame In "The Big Parings are coming into the office ot
County Superintendent Mary L. CALIFORNIA GUESTSade".PRATUM, Sept. 1. Mr. and
Fulkerson. That there may be no Tbe story of the 'Flying Fool" isMrs. D. Kleen returned from Neb-

raska Saturday evening, where misunderstanding as to her stand
MOUNTAIN VIEW, September

16. Dr. W. F. Williams, his mo-

ther. Mrs. L. Williams and Miss
that ot a stunt flyer who live
Just for a thrill of life. He takesthey had been visiting with friends Betty Schneller. all of Oakland

on the matter, Mrs. Fulkerson
Monday issued the following state-
ment.'

"Some difficulty is being exper
and relatives for several weeks. his fun where he fjnds It.

ESCAPE MIRACULOUS
Calif., have been guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Schneller the lastMr. and Mrs. Kleen lived in

Nebraska 27 years ago. They have
many relatives there wh'o made

week, r - -ienced in getting high school dis
tricts to keep to the boundaries

( ) New Subscriber. Name

( ) Renewal. Address
All mail subscriptions must be paid in advance.

They are traveling by motor and
started on the return trip souththeir stay very' pleasant. Other agreed upon earlier In the year,

wise they would not have enjoyed Monday. While here, they wentbut I am holding to the routes
Nebraska Yery much from a :11-- for a drive oyer the Columbia riv

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 16.
(AP)-r-Poli- ce- physicians here ex-
pressed surprise that Antonio Gi-ra- rd,

2 1. a tourist" from Lov
was not killed today .cn

he fell over a--10 0-f- cliff, at
Multnomah falls on the Columbia
highway near this city, They said
Girard suffered only minor brais

agreed upon by the district bound
er highway tut the trip was a dis--ary board." -matle and crop standpoint. They

report" that corn, which is the main saoolntment to them- - as the visi
ciop Is almost a failure. BLAZES DYING DOWN. J, bility was so, poor that all the

beauty spots were hidden. Dr.
Williams Is a practising physician

EUGENE. Ore.. Sent. 16.
'-

Follow the Sports In the States (AP) The forest fire situation Jn
Lane county was much Improved and " Miss Schneller a graduateman full sport news reports fresh

es and cuts although he landed on
a huge boulder at the foot of the
rocky eUff. .: nurse in the city of Oakland.each morning. . tonight, -


